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a0

I. Briefly describe the basic components ofa computer system (20)

IL Draw a diagmn to show the data flow between I/O device, slol^ge devicc aud CPU (20)

IIL Convert the following numbels into their equivalent binary nulnbeLs: (40)

i. 2AC,,

ii. 56ds

iii.7o8.l25ro

l38ADro.
lV. Desclibe the groups ofhigh-level languages. State two names oleve,y gloup ofhigh-level

languages. r (20)

L What is meant by a co,rtputer virus? Nanle the ways to protect a computer from viruses. (20)

ll. Brl!fly describe the us^ge ofthree output devices and give suitable examples (20)

II1. Writ€ short notes on the $llowingr 
(40)

i. MICR l
ii. ocR

iii. Light pen

iv, Scanner.

IV. Explain the factors that shouklbc consideled wben buying pcrsonal conrputers (20)

Q2)



QJ)
:

L What is 
'neanr 

hv word nr.t'ess;troe State four Tamil w.ord processors.

ll, Explain usage ofthe following features available in the MS Word:

i. Footnote & Endnote

ii. Columns.

lll. What are the differcnces between word processor alld manual typewriter?

. IV. What are the main f6tiureS-n spreadshdet? E plain any two features.

V. Stdte two names ofspreadsheet package.

Vl. State three names ofdatabase manageme,tt so{tware.

Q4

I. What is meant by a computet netwo* system? State names ofdifferent categories ofa

computer netwol* system.

Qs)

What is meant by Internet? State sub-group nam€s oflnternet Society,

State four names of new domai s-

(20)

(20)

(20)

(20)

(10)

( l0)

lL What are the seivic€s provided by a network system? Describe aoy three-network services.(35)

III. State namesofnetwork cables. Describe the functions ofany two-network cables. (ZO)

lV. State names ofnetwork connecting devices. ,' (10)

V. Discuss the importanc€-of a Compuler Network in a university cnvironment. (20)

(t5)

(20)

(10)

(20)

(30)

(10)

(10)

IlI. Wh* are the main servicesroffered by the Internet? Descdbe any two main seryices,

I.

II.

IV.

vt.

How would do get an Internet connection to a PC? State the functions ofeach equipment.

State four names oflSP in*ri Larka.\
State rrvo namel ofe'banklng in Sri Lanka


